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l.,lith this, the third issue of Volume VI,
the rew editofidl stdff of T.chnicat. r.a!.!nq
woild.irF'o takF -'i oppor(rnity lo
briefly assess the state of dffdirs of the
journdl and to ask that readers who nay be so
inclined take a few moments to write us a
brief note in response. It is our belief
that orly by mdintaining an ongoing rl i a_l og.Lre
with our readers will a journdl like
t.cini.q! S.ai.ril dchieve its full value to
the soaring community. A monologue froff us
to you will produce ljttle more thirn a dry
archive journdl.

The new editors beqdn Volume VI with the
modest goal of continuing what we think is a
usefLrl service to those with a serious tech-
nical interest in our sport - producing a
quir'lity journal devoted to the technical and
scientific aspects of notorless flight, on
a regular publication schedule. The reader
nust judqe for hjmsel f at th'is point the
degree to which we hdve so far succeeded.
l,Je need your corstructive criticjsms on this

0ur fjrst issue of Volume VI was straight
forward, nith ro inrovdtion int€rded. The
number two issue as an dttempt to r€spond to
several read€r requests for tutorial infornrd-
tjon in dddition to the !sual 0STIV papers.
Thus, lie chose to republish dr erpanded
version of d paper on airfoil design. Hhile
,hi popp- rod oF-r pLbl:\1ed 6d. ro. il E

NASA conference p.oceedinqs report, several
rFL.iSr." dprp dddFd o lFjrrdra version to increase (it is hoped) jts
vdl Lre ds a tutorial overview of a complex
topic. Is this the sort of material our
readers wart included at prudent int€rvals?
0ne last note on this pdrticular paper. The
fdLrlts in editing are mine alone and, as
€xperience is gaired, I hope to improve this
situation. l'4arion Barritt is to be cr€dited
wjth the layout of the drticles dnd our timely
submission to our printer - $ho bears respon-
sibili') -or tLre fd" '1al +h6 sp oid i Lp
was not qur'te 'quarterly' as per our origirdl

Ore h"ppl o'r'"qL"r Lp ol he dpl,y i'
printinq the number two issue wds thdt it
allo!,/ed us to switch to the new cover which

1,vas designed for us by our good friend Jack
0lson. l/lhile perhdps a mere cosmetic
'I prove An!. ir -prdr1< a .Lb dr t'"1 o." i1
. rr vieu and we thank Jack for his efforts

1n this third issue of Volunre VI r€ have
'".o-pordiad !r'o ocd'ons. I 1" 1. (d_
Nolp \e -_.n. ui . 1e "ir.' prFpdtod b, ".
Gorisch, is included. These notes l,ill
continue to be published as rec€ived. All
redders are encouraged to submr't items of this
nature. so that the iournal can be rnade nore
t1'mely. Also. we draw your attention to
the very important 0STIV paper by l,{iestdw
stafiej in this issue on the topic of
consequefces of deployment of airbrakes.
Robert Lanrson, Chairmar ol the SSA Technical
Board, felt so strongly about this poorly
appreciated topic, that he !,ds compelled to
add sonr€ editorial comments on the paper and
the topic. l,{e encourage this sort of
response as wel l -

Neither publr'cdtion of technical notes or
quest editorr'al comnents can be considered
in any way irrovdtr've, but we believe they
do add an air of tinel iness to the journal .

l,{e shall continue to attempt to hold up our
end of the bargin by mairtaininq a requldr
publication sch€dule. 1n so doin9, we can
dl so publ i sh announcements of events of
particular interest to our redders. 0're
exarnple was the announcement.in the second
issue,of the S5A sponsor-"d Honrebuilt Sail-
plane Design Competition. It should b€ of
interest to our readers to I earn that at
present (Februdry l98l) there are forty-one
official letters of intent to participate in
this competition. 1n addition to a large
number of U.S. entries, letters of intent
have also been received from Australia,
Germdny and Gredt Britain.

l}lith this issue,w€ have co$pleted
publication of our shdre of the 0STIV papers
presented at Chateauroux in 1978, l'ith the
exception of one that will appear in the final
issue of this volume. At that point, we l'ill
irnmediately begin publjcation of the 1981
Paderborn papers. Again, however, we
eagerly sol icit papers l'hich may have be€n
prepared independently of the 0STIV

Let us hear from you.


